
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

tnated cost $7,oo.-The Lordly Furni-
turc ManufacturinR Company ask tenders
for tht erectian oi a twva storey frame
building, 112 X 50 (cet. Plans at the
office ai H. R. Lardly, C. E.

LEAbilNGTON, ONT. - Dr. fltglies pur
poses cecting a white brick block tlîîs
stînmer.-It is tht intention ai Gardiner
Bras. & Conmpany ta enlarge their basket-
making iactary and #o crect a building for
starage purposes.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. -Tenders
are nome bcîng received for erectîng tht
new Presbytcrian chtirch, plans for %vhich
were prepared by Smith & Gemmel,
architects, af Toronto.-The tawen is catI-
iiq for tenders for remodelling tht tawn
hall.

ORILLIA, ONT.-W. H. Crokea, archu-
teet, has been instructed ta prepare plans
for a twa-roamn addition ta West Ward
sc!ool and a second story ta the South
Ward schoal. A steam hcating syten us
also pioposed for tht Centrail school.

DART.%touTH, N. S.-The ratepayers
will shortly be asked ta provide the fallowv-
ing sums: 5,oo for improved sidewalks
and water and sewage extensions, Si,5co
for repairs ta tht steam fire engine, and
$5o00o for purchasing tht plaînt ai tht
electric ligbt company.

BARRIE, ONT. -The plans of Thomas
Kennedy & Son, architects, for tht pro-
W ed alteratians and additions ta tht

arrie; fire hall building, have been ac-
cepted. These comprise police court,
counicil chamber, lock-up, brick stables,
and aIl modem improvements. Tenders
will be asked for immediatcly.

HiALIFAX, N. S.-lî is understood that
new tenders wull be invited for erectung a
six-story building at tht cornera of3arring-
ton and Granville streets for Mt. Roy.-
Elliart & Hapson, architects, have coin-
pleted plans for the exhibition buildings,
and tendeis will be asked this week.-Mr.
J. C. Dumnaresq, architect, wruîes that
building operations promise ta be brisk in
Halifax this season. Tht drill hall, comn-
nienced last (ail, wvill bie completed, and
the ncw exhibition buildings witt be sorte-
ivhat extensive, while a cold sborage build-
ing and several brick stores will be built.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Plans have been
prepared by M\r. Dalton fora theatre build-
ing ta cas: $ i5.000. A site bas beîen se-
cured at tht cornter ai Abbott and Hast-
ingssîreets. Parti culars may be ohtauned
framW. J. Bouser.-The plans ai Messrs.
G. W. Grant, W. Blackmaore and W. T.
Daltan have been accepted for the new
schaals, and tenders will be called for nt
once.-The city enguneer has ptepared
plans for the wamen's %ward ta be
erected un connection with the citv bas-
pital.

COLLINGWOOD. ONT.-As soon as a
site is setecied, tht ereciion o!a past-affice
building wilI be proceeded with.-Fred.
T. Hodgson, architzct, us prcparîng pi ins
and specîfications fora nen pas: office and
custin bouse, which is ta be built ibis
surmmer on Sand street.-Tht cai pou ation
bas been petitianed by praperty holders
alang Hume and Ontario streets ta lay
down ceaient sidevalks an their streets.
Tht petitians are under consîderatuon by
the autharities, and the reques: ai tht
ratepayers will in Il probability bie
granttd, which will men about twa miles
mare of cernent sidcmvalks.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Tht Public School
Board will rccommcnd tht immediate en-
largement of the Fart Rouge schoal on
Riveravenue. Tht Pembina strctschiool
will prabably be rebuilt on tht aId sie.
-Arrangements are nome being made for
improving tht plant ai tht Gas and Elec-
tric Light Company.-Tbc Public Schaol
Board have under consideratian thte uts-
tien ofierecîing. neiv buildingsa.nd makîng
repairs to existing structures. Mr. Ches-
terton hasbeen instructed ta prepare plans

for an addition ta Fort Rouge schoal, and
Mr. McGowan bas submitted plans for re-
rnodelling the Central school, at a cost af
$12,60.-Tlhe proprietars af the City gas
works have made a proposition ta the City
Counicil ta modernize the gas plant and ta
exi end the mains ta various paîts af the
city. The outlay for these impravements
is cstimated nt $200,000. Mt. Wmn. MC-
Kenzie, af Toronto, is interested in the
company.-The City Cauncil bas given
notice afilas intention te construct maca-
dami roadwvays an Tache street and Rostyn
road, at a cas: af $8.8za.

QuEîîEc, QuE.-The counicil ai the
Board af Ti-ade have appointed a com-
iitee ta repart on the extent af the irn-

pravements required ta their present build-
ing and ta arrange for plans for the saine.
New heating and lightîng apparatus wiIl
be immediately intioduced.-Bcrlinguet
& Lenmay, architects, are preparing plans
for reparatians ta residence for Ignace
Bilodeau, for interior alterations ta the
Chambre de Commerce, and for a con-
servatary af music.-G. E. Tanquay, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for building large
public bot baths. Benjamin Trudet is the
proprietor.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -A correspondent
wvrîres that the following works are pro-
jected - Presbyterian church, btick, seating
capacity oa, cost $9,ooo Methodist
church, (rame, wvhith stone basement for
Sunday schoal, seating capacity 500, cost
$8,o00; neme post-affice ; additions ta the
Hilliarci House and Queen's haiel. Ahas-
pitai is alsa talked of, which if proceeded
with will be built in such a manner that
wvîngs may be added a: a lnter date.-
Tht touer. will canstruct the approaches ta
tht goverriment bridge aver the Winnipeg
river as soan as the by-law is passed.
The wark Wll cas: $2,000.

LONDON, ONT-It is reported ta be
the intention of the Grand Trunk Railway
Campany ta temave their mnouldinR shops
framt Hamilton ta this City, in which case
neme buildings will be required.-The
repart of the Fîre and Light Committee,
recomrnending the -purchase afi ,500 (eet
af fire hase, has been concurred in by the
City Council.-Mr. J. M. Moore, superi
tendent ai waerworks, asks tenders until
the 27t1î insî. for tht following supplies :
Brass fittings, stop cock boxes, valves,
street hydrants, cylinder and machine ail,
lcad pipe, hardware, lumber and cas: iran
pipe.-The R. Sautham Printing Co. pro-
pose ta ercct a twa-story brick building,
corner Bathurst and Richmond streets,
rost $3.500.

HAMILTON, ONT. - T. Beasley. city
clerk, ask-s tenders untîl tht 23rd inst. for
painting the cari idors and for buildine a
reCrigerator at the Hause ai Refuge.-The
city counicil has given notice ai its inten-
tion ta consttict severs an Hannah, Bay,
Murray, George and Locke strets.-It is
thnught that tht praject afian electric:
railwvay frorn this city ta Beamsville will
shnrtly be carried out. Mr. J. S. Camp-
bell is ont af the promnoters-The corner
stone ai tht WVamen's Christian Associa-
tion mission wvas laid las: iveek. The*
building will cas: $5,ooo.-Charles Milîs,
architect, bas been granted a permxit for
tht Wentwarth stret Baptist church.
Cost $4,000-

MONTREAL. QuE.-The Chambre de
Commerce wilI petitian tht Dominion Cav-
crottent ta grant an additional subsidy
of $z,ooo per mile ta widen tht gauge ai
the Montfort Railway between Montfort
junctian and Arundel.-A schcmeis being
promated ta construct an elec-îric railway
from tht south shore, opposite Montreal,
through Chambly, St. John-, Bedford,
Cowansville, KnowItan and Magog ta
Sherbroake. Mr. A. J. Corriiteau is ont
ai the prnmoters.-At tht last meeting ai
tht Road Conittet tht City Engineer
submiîted a report rtcammending that
$5,000 be spent on repairing the wooden

block pavement an Craig street 1 $4,115
fdr laying stone blocks an sanie street, and
$2,500 for repairing the asphaît pavement
on St. James and Nette Dame strets.-
It is proposed ta expend tht sui af $45,-
oaa in paving Notre Dame street and Sto,.
oaa for tht construction ai sidewalks and
paving on Maisonneuve street.-A. Pre-
fontaine bas invited tenders for a residence
ta be built nt Pointe aux Trembles for
André~ Brisset, jr-T*enders have been
called for two hbouses ta bc erccted on
Chambard street for Pierre Picatte. j
L. D. Laireniere, architect.

TORONTO, ONT. -I1î is proposèd ta sub-
mit a by-lawt% ta the ratepayers ta pravide
tht fallawving suais :New bridge aver
Don river ai Qucen street, $56,oa; crib
tvork an Esplanatde at Lamne street, $6,-
oaa; draîning Quten street subway, $2,-
500; Fart Rouille and DutTerin street
sewer extension iota lake, $7,000; Can-
verhing No. 2 engîne, $40,0oao; laying
new mains, $38,180a; reconstructing aId
cernent mains, $i z,Sooe; fuel econamisers,
$3,575 ; St. Lawrence market iniprave-
ments, $2,300; erectian ai neîv buildings,
Sio,ooo; enlargement ni certain public
scbaol buildings, 545,00.- Praperty
awners an Walmer rond have pttitîoned
for a brick pavement on that street.-The
oId United Empire Club building an
Kingt street wvest, owned by tht Canadian
Pacilic Railway Company, has been sold
ta tht North American Liue Assurince
Company, wha intend ta remodel tht in-
teriar ai tht building. It Is propused ta
erect an additional story ta thé East To-
renta public school, tht plans for which
will be prepared by Mr. J. A. Ellis, archi-
tect.-At a meeting ai tht National Sani-
tarium Association held in this City last
wetk, plans for cottages were presenîed.
It was stated that an electric light plant
wotnld probably be installed at tht Graven-
hurst sanitarium.-The congregation ai
the Church ai tht Covenant on Davenpart
road have secured a site a: tht south-cast
corner ai Avenué rond and Roxburgh
street, an wehich a church building will be
erecîed. Ground will be broken early in
May.-A movement is on foat aaiong the
wheelmen in this city ta have brick substi-
tuted for the granite setts en tht devil
strî p on King street wvest, from Bathurst ta
Roncesvalles avenue, and an Blaar street,
frein Yange ta Bathurst street.-A com-
mittet appainted at the recent session ai
the Onfario ltgislature ta report respecting
the Government.Housebave recammend-
cd that the present property be dispased
of and that a new building be erccted on
another site.-The City Cauncil has given
notice ai its intention ta canistrut the fol-
lowing works : Asph-iît pavement on
Adel:îidt street, (rom Yonge ta Bay sts.,
cas: $8,oooa; asphaît pavement on Col-
borne street, (rani West Market ta Yonge
sts., cas: $13.800; brick pavenment on
Fcnnine st, frrin Quten ta Humbert sts.,
Cas: $2 66o - gravel pavement an Elm
Grave ave., iramn King to Qîteen sts., cost
$1.970 ; cedar block pavement on Har-
bord st., from Huron ta B3athurst sts., cast
$5.5oo; cernent cancrete sidewalk an
Victoria st., froni a point 125 (cet
north ai Adelaide st. t0 tht south side ai
Richmond st., cast $69a.Particulats of
tht Presbyterian church ta be builk a:
Partage la Prairie, Man., may be abtained
fromt Smith & Gemmell, architects, by
wvhom the plans wverc prepared-Messrs.
Laîdlaw, Rappelle & Bicknell, solicitors,
rtpresenting a client, want twenty acres
ai land on which ta erect a Canning fac-
tory.

OTTAvA, ONr.-In the Dominion esti-
mates submitted recently, tht following
sums are voted for harbors and rivers in
Quebec. Etang du Nord, repairs, $5.000 ;
Grande Riviere, repairs, $700; gencral re-
pairs, $i0,000; Laprairie, ice piers, dredg-
ing, etc., $9.000 ; Lake St. John piers, $z,-
3oci; Beloeilchannelpiers,$6,ooo; St. Màur-
ice improvenichts, $3,oo; CoteauL-inding
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